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Contact: Kim Lugthart, 406-243-5890, kim.lugthart@mso.umt.edu, or Sally Thompson, 406- 
243-5889, sally.thompson@mso.umt.edu, both part of UM’s Regional Learning Project.
UM TO OFFER DRAMATIZATION OF PEACE TREATY COUNCIL
MISSOULA -
The Regional Learning Project of The University of Montana invites the public to 
celebrate Columbus Day with a “readers’ theater” and dramatization of what actually happened 
during the Blackfeet Treaty Council of 1855.
The free event will be held at 3 p.m. Monday, Oct. 9, in the third-floor chapel area of 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, located at 202 Brooks.
The event will describe high drama on the Northern Plains between American Indians 
and U.S. officials. The theater includes about 20 speaking parts and an active audience role for 
another 20 or so, plus a facilitator. Scripts will be used openly during the performance, with 
no memorization, set or costumes. Imaginations, willing readers and audience members are all 
that’s required.
Snacks will be provided, and at 5:30 p.m. a Montana People’s Action Taco Feed will 
be held in the basement Fellowship Room.
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